Cells of Ureaplasma urealyticum that were prepared by a ruthenium red technique demonstrated an extramembranous layer of polyanions of about 15 to 30 nm in width. Application of the concanavalin A-iron dextran stain indicated that the outer surface of this layer contained glucosyl-like residues.
A search for virulence factors of Ureaplasma urealyticum (T-strain mycoplasma) led us to examine the organism for the presence of a capsule. In 1967 Shepard (9) observed a gelatinous matrix around cells of this species. We applied specific cytochemical techniques to two strains. The results confirm the presence of an extramembranous layer and provide information about its composition.
The two strains of U. urealyticum used in this study were 960 and 681/74. Strain 960 is a laboratory-adapted strain that was isolated by M. C. Shepard, Camp Lejeune, N.C., and supplied to us by D. K. Ford, Department of Medicine, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. This is the type strain, ATCC 27618, and serotype VIII in the Black classification (1). Strain 681/74 was isolated in our laboratory from a urethral swab of a patient with nongonococcal urethritis. The organisms were cultivated at 36°C. The basal medium consisted of: PPLO broth without crystal violet (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), 2.1 g; yeast extract (Difco), 0.5 g; N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif.), 1.19 g; and deionized, glass-distilled water, 95 ml. After sterilization in an autoclave, the medium was supplemented with 5% (vol/vol) normal horse serum (Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N.Y.) and 0.025% (wt/vol) urea (Difco). Sodium ampicillin (Ayerst Laboratories, Montreal, P.Q.) was added (1 mg/ml), and the pH of the broth was adjusted to 6 .0 with 1 N HCl. Cells from batch cultures in the logarithmic phase of growth were collected by centrifugation at 3,090 x g for 15 min to minimize distortion (7) .
The Luft ruthenium red staining procedure (5), a well-established method for introducing contrast into extracellular polyanions, was used to demonstrate the polysaccharide glycocalyx of eukaryotic cells and the capsule of prokaryotic organisms. We used the SpringerRoth modification of the technique (10) . After this special fixation, the cells were dehydrated in alcohols and embedded in Epon 812. Thin sections were stained with Reynold lead citrate followed by uranyl acetate. Examination of these preparations reyealed a matlike, electron-dense layer, 20 to 30 nm in width, outside the limiting membrane (Fig. la) . This layer was not apparent in control preparations, in which the ruthenium red solution had been replaced with buffer (Fig. lb) . The fuzzy appearance of the exterior of these cells could either be an artefact or represent the hairlike fibrils described previously (2, 12) . If the latter interpretation were correct, such projections might provide a site of adherence for the material stained by the ruthenium red. Colonies of the two strains were tested by the Black method (1) for the ability to hemadsorb guinea pig erythrocytes. Both were negative.
Plant lectins have been used to detect surface carbohydrates on a variety of Mycoplasma species, the glucose and galactose groups being the sugars most commonly detected (4, 8) . Because the lectin concanavalin A (ConA) binds specifically to D-glucose, D-mannose, and sterically related disaccharides, we applied the ConAiron dextran technique (6) to cells of U. urealyticum and identified such residues at the surface of the extramembranous layer. St. Louis, Mo.); this pattern is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 . Poststaining of these sections to increase the contrast obscured the electron-dense iron. In control preparations in which c-methyl-D-mannoside (Sigma) was used to block the attachment of iron dextran to ConA, an occasional bound particle was seen, whereas in those in which the lectin had been omitted, there were no such particles. As before, the two strains behaved similarly.
The ruthenium red studies provided cytochemical evidence of a polyanionic material extracellular to cells of U. urealyticum cultivated in vitro. These findings are in general agreement with the recently published micrographs of Whitescarver and Furness (12) , which suggested the presence of "an amorphous capsular material" both in pseudoreplicas of colonies and on freeze-etched cells. Our identification of specific residues on the surface of the cell complex leads to the question of whether carbohydrates, reportedly of membrane origin (11), might not be derived instead from this external structure. We performed a "slide agglutination test" (11) . ConA caused clumping of the broth whether it contained a heavy suspension of cells or was sterile, a possible indication that surface carbohydrates are adsorbed from the growth medium. The ability of U. urealyticum to bind these residues in vitro may reflect an in vivo affinity for the glycocalyx of epithelial cells of the genital mucosa. Cellular attachment is associated with virulence and may be a marker for pathogenic strains of U. urealyticum. Some variation exists in the possession of the extramembranous layer, since a bovine strain, grown under conditions similar to those used here, failed to bind ruthenium red (3) . The distribution of strains having the ruthenium red-staining layer is currently under investigation. The information provided by the present study should prove useful in furthering our understanding of Ureaplasma infections, particularly as regards cell adhesion and immunological interactions.
